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Certifi ed Referen(e lllaterial

llajor and NIinor Constituents in Baurite

Rcfcrence lllaterial Certifi cste

BARC BI2OI

Cqtificd Rctbrcncc Matcrial (CRM) of bauxite lbr major and minor constitucnts (AIrOr. !'e]O.. SiOl. l iol Crror- MeO. MnO.
V2O5 and LOI) is intended lbr use as a calibration standdrd in e\aluating anal],tical methods and thc pcrformance of instrumenls
fo, thc dctcrmination of anal).tes. lhis CRM can also be used for data quality control (DQC) in thc routinc aralysis of baurite.
One bottle oflhis CRM contains 90g ofthe powdered bauxitc material in a polypropylene bottle.
l'he bauxite powder material lor major and minor constituents has bccn ccrtified by the consensus ofa network of laboratories by
means of an inter lahralory comparison exercise (ILCE) as given in table bclow. Anal)tical techniques used for the
determination of major and minor constiluenls in bauxite by the participant laboratories include inductively coupled plasma

atomic emission spechomctry (lCP-AllS). Titrimctry, XRF- Gravimetr,v and Thermoeravimetry analysis (TGA). fhis bauxite

certified reference marerial (CRM) was produced in accordarce with the ISO GUIDE 34:2016 and ISO ll,C 11025:2017.
Assigned property values wcre establishcd acco.ding to ISO Guide 35:2017 guidelines. Thc rcsults arc rcferred to the dry
material ( lg) corrected lor moisture al 1050C for 2 h.

.\nal}t€ Certified valuesr
)Iass Fraction (9/o m/m)

f,xpanded u certaintyr
(o/o mlml

Al:or 4t.l 0.5

I;c,Or 29.3
sio: l.tl 0.2i
tio" 2.33 0.05

Cr,01 0.0.14 0.003
N|nO 0.057 0.005
Meo 0.017 0.003
V:os 0.070 0.00i

t.OI aatl000'C D.3 0.2

The given unccnainty ofthc certitied valuc is at a confidence level 9570 (Coverage factor k = 2).
t ISo 13528 (2015): Statistical melhods for use in proficiency testing by inter-laborarory comparison-
tISo 35: 2017 guidelines.

.\dditional inlbrmation

'l'he following lour propeny values (mean and standard devialion) are indicative derived from the homogcncity test of the
material from ten bottles.

ProDcrtl ralues t rlit llass fraction t SI) Anah tical method
Ca.O: o/o m/m 0.0091 + 0.0005 ICP-MS
lno 7" m/m 0.0013 + 0.00 t lct,-t\,1s
Cao 0.009 + 0.001 ICP-AIS
E\lractablc
Aluminal

'Zo rnh 3.1.2 + 0.04 I-ilrimctr)

I amount of alumina thal is digestcd in a caustic solution (alumina to caustic ratio -0.9) aal45"C following conditions of tsayer
Proccss.

r).5



Origin sod preparation ofthe CRM bauxite material

The original bauxitc matcrial u'as mincd from the NALCO mines al Damanjodi. Odisha- India by the R&D department of Mines
& Relinery. Thc matc al was dricd at 105"C for,lE hours. The dried material was ground by cross beater mill (SK300) ard
sieved through 106 pm sieve. A total of 14.4 kg processed mate al (<106 pm) was obtained and packcd in 156 pol)propylcnc
bottles cach containing 90 g.

HomogencitJ stud)

Minimum sanpie size used for analtlical homogeneity is -200 mg for all thc analltcs. Bulk homogencitl uas cstablished p ot
to packing thc bauxitc powdcr into 156 bottles. Within and between k)ttles homogeneity tests for Al10r. Ie1O3. SiOz- liOl.
Crror. MgO. MnO. V2O. wcrc carricd out at National Centre for Comg)sitional Characterizatio. of Materials (BARC-NCCCM).
Hyderabad using a validatcd mcthod based on microu,ave digestion lbllowed by ICP-AES measurement. The homogenciq tcsts
lbr loss on ignilion (LOI) were carried at thc R&D f)cpartment. Mines & Refinery complex of NALCO at Damanjodi. Komput.
Odisha- tlomogcnciry* tests u,ere carried oul as per ISO Guide 34:2016 ard ISO Guide 35:2017 (cn) and thc inhomogeneit-v &s

evaluated using ANOVA is not significant but the same is incorporated inlo the uncertainr)_ ofthc certificd values.

lnstructions for usc, handling & storagc

A minimum of0.2 g sample should bc uscd for analysis. A separate sample aliquol ( lg) musl bc take lbr moisturc correction at
105 + 2'C lor 2 hours. This CRM should be stored at room tcmpcraturc in clcan sp.rcc to prevcnl contamination ofthe matcrial.
The withdrawal ofthis material must bc cafiicd out in an appropriatc cnvironment with clcan spatula ard remaining matcrial
must not be rctumcd to thc bottlc. Thc bottle should be shalien five times before taking thc CRM aliquot sample.

Erpiration of Certifi cation

Due to iis geological origin bauxite is expected to be stable fbr l0 yea$ fiom lhe date ol'its release March. 2023 and its lurther
long term stabilily stud] would mntinue al regular intervals (2 years) until stock la\ts. This certificate is valid till 29s February
2032. providcd it is handlcd and storcd in accordance with the recommended protocols. NCCCM will pcriodically check for its
stabililv and inform the customer if rcquircd. This validiq may be cxtcndcd as further evidence of stabilir,"" bccomcs available.
'l'his c€rtification is nullified ifthe CRM is damaged. contaminated or modified,

Ilainten!nce of ('ertification

NCCCM-BARC continuousl) monitors the certified values of all the properties in the CRM over the period of its certification. lf
anl substantivc chargc occurs due to unforeseen reasons that affect the certification betbre expiration of certification. NCCCM-
BARC will notift to the purchirser immediately b_v notirying in the uebsile: uww.eccm.cor.in

Coordination for this CRM production was carried out by Dr. K. Dash (NCCCM-BARC). Mrs V. Krishna liumari and Sri Vinod
Kumar Verma of the R&D Department. Mincs & Rcfiflcry Complcx of NAI-CO. Thc proccssing (grinding. sieving and
homogcnization) ofCRM matcrial was carried out at NCCCM-BARC by Sri A. DurSa Prasad. Dr. Lori Rastogi and Dr. K. Dash.

The data analysis and statistical cvaluation for certification has been done by Sri A. Durga Prasad. Dr. Lori Rastogi and Sri S.

Thaneavel at NCCCM-BARC.

Traccabilit\

Thl- property values assigned to BARC-BI20I cenified relerence material are the mass liactions of spccified major and trace
analytes. expressed in 7o m/m and these arc obtained after car0,ing out 6n interlaboratory comparison exercise (ILCE) where 17

laboratories pa(icipated. Evidence on metrological lraceability to the SI units of ret'erencc matclials and calibrators used in the
characterization procoss uas provided by all panicipant laboratories.

ILCE Prrticipating laboratories

Analytical chemistry- Division. Bhabha Atomic Rcscarch Centre. DAE.'lromaby. Mumbai
Chemistry Lab. Abmic Minerals Dircctorate lbr Exploration arld Rcscarch. I)AI-1. Bengaluru
Chemistry Lab. Atomic Minerals Directorate lbr Erploration and Research. DAE. I lydcrabad
Chemistry Lab. Abmic Minerals Directorate lbr E\ploration and Rcscarch. f)AIl, Jaipur
Chemistry l-ab. Atomic Minerals Directomte lor Exploration ard Research. DAII. Nagpur
Chemistry Lab. Atomic Minerals Directorate lbr Exploration and Rcscarch. DAII" New Delhi
Chemistry Lab. Alomic Minerals Di.ectomtc for Exploration and Researoh. DAE. Jamshedpur
Control l,aboratory. Nuclear Fucl Complex (Nl-C). DAE. Hlderabad



CSIR-lnstitute of Minerals & Malerials Technolog). IMMT Campus. Bhubaneswar. Odisha-75 t O tj.
Jawaharlal Neheru Aluminium research and Design Cenlre. Amaravati Road. Wadi. Nagpur-440023.
Lucid Laboratories. Balanagar, Hyderabad. lndia-500037.
NALCO Research & Technolog) Centre. Bhubanesrvar. Odisha- India-751003.
NALCO R&D Department. Mines & Relinery Complex. Daman-iodi. Korapul. Odisha- lndja-763008.
Nationalcenrre for composirionalchara erizalion ol N,laierials(BARC-Nc( cM ). DAE. H) derabad-500062
SCS India Private Limired. Ambaltur lndustrial Esrale. Chennai. lndia-600058.
SCS lndia Private Lintired. lt4anches\ar Industrial Estale. Bhubanes\\.rr. Odishir India-75ltll0.
Ulkal Alumina Inlernational. Laborarorl. Raraeada. (Xlisha 765001.

Legaldisclaimer

The certifled \alues of maJor and lracc elemenls gi\en in this cerlillcarc are lhe besl estinrales of true !alucs \\ithin thc staled
uncenainfies and based on the lechniques described in this ce illcate. The cenitiing organizations. i.e. BARC-NCCCM and
NALCO hal'e taken inlo acconn! appropriate inteorational guicielines lbr lhc preparation and certillcation ol matcrial. ho!\'e\er-
the) assume no liabilih u'ith rcspecl 1ll. or fbr damages resul(ing lionr.lhe use ol-an) inlbrnration. malerial. apparatus. l]elhod or
process disclosed in this cenillcate or an) \\ arranlies \\ ilh respecl to lhe nralerial salel] (Pl. see lhe malerial saletl data sheet ) and
the data conlained in this relerence sheet and shall nol be liable tbr an1 darnage that ma\ result liom the use ofsuch marerial,,
data
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SilTlature:
Name: Dr. A. K. Tlagi
Alliliation: Direfior, Chemisrry Group (BARC)
Website: rr !\

Aflllialion: DCM. R & D. NRTC. NALCO
Web site: wwrv.nalcoindia.co,n
Contact: 067,1 - 2301988
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